[The effect of psychotropic substances (aminazin, majeptil, trisedil) on protein synthesis in different regions of the rat brain].
Experiments were conducted on rats; a study was made of methionineS35 incorporation into the sum total proteins isolated from various portions of the brain after a single administration of chlorpromazine, majeptil and tricedil. A generalized depression of protein synthesis in all the structures, except the medulla oblongata, followed chlorpromazine administration in one and three hours. A stimulating effect is characteristic of majeptil in the majority of the brain portions. The action of tricedil was accompanied by reduction of methionine-S35 incorporation into the proteins of the majority of the brain structures and by an increase in its incorporation into the olfactory lobes. As supposed, changes in the protein synthesis in individual structures of the brain served as an important link in the action mechanism of psychotropic preparations on the organism.